
PHAETON PHOENICURUS. 
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Character Generic us. 

Rojlrum cultratum, redtum, acuminatum, Fauce 

pone roflrum hiarrte. 

Nares oblongae. 

Digitus poEicus antrorfum verfus. 

Lin. SyJI. Nat. p. 219. 

Character Specific us, &c. 

PHAETON SUBROSEUS, roEro redtricibufquc 

duabus intermediis rubris. 

PHAETON ROSEO-INCARNATUS, roEro 

redlricibufque duabus intermediis rubris, tae¬ 

nia fuperciliari pedibufque nigris. 

Lath. ind. orn. p. 894. 

PHAETON PALLIDISSIME ROSEUS, roEro 

redlricibufque duabus intermediis rubris. 

Lin. SyJI. Nat. Gmel. p. 583. 

Quae in hoc genere continentur aves a natura 

comparatae ut vitam in mari degant, communiter 

tropicae vocantur, quod fcilicet intra tropicos fem- 
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per repertce fint; res nauticis obfervatoribus notify 

fima, qui indc conjiciunt fe iis appropinquaffe. 

Vagantur tamen nonnullce, licet rarius, extra hos 

limites. Has merito dicamus, <c non ufitata ferri 

nec tenui penna/’ rapidillimo enim alarum verbere 

coelum ipfum pctcntes e confpeftu momento furri- 

piuntur, vcl ipfis procellariis altivolantibus et lon- 

givagis audcntiores. Defccndunt tamen c nubibus 

in aequor pradoe ftudio, et velocifiime irruentes 

pifciculos corripiunt, quibus praecipue vefcuntur. 

Forma et magnitudine fimillimae funt inter fe variae 

Phaetontis fpecies; coloribus praecipue differunt. 

Quae communis et notiflima eft candet argenteum, 

dorfo alifque lunulis nigris brevibus copiofe vari- 

atis. Species vero, de qua jam loquimur, pallet 

albido-rofca, fine lunularum iftarum nigrantium 

vcftigio. Rectrices duze intermediae, cacteris multo 

longiorcs, laete funt phoeniceae feu potius coccineae. 

Tropicis omnibus avibus adhuc cognitis macula in- 

fignis nigra trans oculos ducitur. Roftrum phae¬ 

tontis phoenicuri miniatum. Crura nigricant. Rec- 

trices, feu caudae pennae longiores totius generis 

in tropicis multis regionibus magni habentur; et 

illis in veftibus ornandis utuntur infulas maris Auf- 

tralis incolentes. At in infula Olaheitee cumjufta 

folvuntur mortuisT fanfte et augufte incedunt facer- 

dotes principefque ploratores, amictu larva inlignito 

e concha margaritifera, cujus margines plumis de 

cauda excerptis cinguntur, ut folis radios imitentur. 

Ova deponere folent hie aves, bina plerumque, in 

cavis ad radices arborum, nidum iibi rudem et in- 

compofitum e fruftulis ligni reliquifque ejufmodi 

comparantes. 
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THE 

RED-TAILED TROPIC-BIRD* 

Generic Character. 

Bill comprefled, rather Hoping, fharp-pointed. 

Nojlrils pervious. 

Toes four, all webbed together. 

Tail cuneiform: the two middle feathers extreme* 

ly long. 

Specific Character, &c. 

PALE-ROSE-COLOURED PHAETON, with 

the beak and two middle tail-feathers red. 

RED-TAILED TROPIC-BIRD. 

hath. Synopf. 3. p. 6ig. 

Le PAILLE en QUEUE a brins rouges. 

Buff. oif. 8. p. 357. 

PAILLE en QUEUE de THle de France. 

PI. enl. 979. 

The birds of this genus, which are by nature 

calculated for a marine life, have obtained their 

common title of Tropic-Birds from being conftantly 
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found within the tropics; a circumstance fo gene¬ 

rally remarked that it affords one of the molt com¬ 

mon nautical obfervations relative to approaching 

thofe regions. They are however occalionally feen, 

though rarely, at fome confiderable diltance beyond 

the tropics. Thefe birds may well be faid to foar 

tc with no middle wing,” fince their afcent is fo 

uncommonly lofty, and fo powerfully rapid, as 

quickly to raife them beyond human view. Even 

the Albatroffes, fo remarkable for the heights which 

they attain in the air, and the vaft extent of their 

excurfions, cannot equal the daring and exalted 

flight of thefe etherial wanderers. From thefe ele¬ 

vations they occalionally defcend to feek for prey, 

and darting down with vaft velocity, feize on and 

devour the fmaller lift), which form the principal 

article of their food. Between the different fpecies 

of Phaeton, which are but few, there is the greateft 

degree of general fimilarity of ftiape and fize; and 

indeed they differ principally in colour: the com¬ 

mon tropic-bird being of a beautiful fllvery white, 

thickly traverfed on the upper part of the body 

with ihort lunulated ftreaks of black; while the 

prefent fpecies is of an extremely pale rofe-colour, 

or rather nearly white with a rofe-coloured tinge, 

and without any of thofe black ftreaks which dif- 

tinguilh the former kind. The two middle tail- 

feathers, which greatly exceed the reft in length, 

are of a deep and beautiful crimfon. In all the tro¬ 

pic-birds yet known there is commonly behind and 

acrofs each eye a remarkable ftreak of black. The 

beak in this fpecies is of a fine red; the legs black- 
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ifli. The long feathers of the tail in the birds of 

this genus are highly efteemed by the natives of 

many of the tropical regions, and are much ufed in 

the ornamental drefles of the natives of the Southern 

iflands. They are particularly confpicuous on the 

awful and elegant ceremonial habits worn by the 

priefts at Otaheitee, as well as on thofe of the chief 

mourners at funerals in that ifland, which are fur- 

nilhed with a mafk or vrzor of nacre or mother of 

pearl Ihell, furrounded by the tail-feathers of thefe 

birds, evidently intended to reprefent the folar 

beams, and difpofed fo as to imitate the diverging 

rays of that luminary. Thefe birds depolit their 

eggs, which are generally two in number, in hol¬ 

lows near the roots of trees, in which they form a 

fort of carelefs neft with fragments of flicks, &c. 


